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o NO--We were unable to locate the file you
requested above. No payment is required.

o See the attached form, leaflet, or information sheet.

o A search was made but there are several soldiers I I.f 1</(-' I - N \~J( I ,-// ,~~ '':::
with the same name who served from the same State. We are unable to determine which of them is your subject using the information thaw
you provided. If you can provide the name and/or number of the specific unit in which the soldier served, we will be pleased to search agaj.R,.j

o A search was made but there are several soldiers w~h the same orvery similar names serving in the same unit. We are unable to ~
determine which of them is your subject using the information that you provided. The mil~ary service records do not normally contain \...D

personal information about a soldier or his family. In such cases, we suggest that you visit the National Archives and examine the various
files or hire a professional researcher to examine the files for you.

o We did not locate a file which matches exactly the information that you provided, however, we did locate a compiled mil~ary service
record for a sold ier named . , who served in the war in unit _
_____ . . He enlisted at He discharged at
_____ . He died at . If this is your subject, please fill out the
enclosed NATF form and resubm~.

o We did not locate a file which matches exactly the information that you provided, however, we did locate a pension application file
__________ for a soldier named who served in ._ for the

war. He was bom at and died . at :;::
- . Hiswidowwas . . If this is your subject, please fill out:;':.J

the enclosed NATF form and resubmit. ~::2
o The file that you requested (C or XC ) is not among the records in the National Archives. You must requestJ

the file from the Department of Veterans' Affairs. Attached is a list of the VA offices including the one in your region. ~:;?:
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OFF86597
JAMES E WILSON
1515 ASHLAND AVE
2 SOUTH
DES PLAINES, IL 60016
USA

NWCTB

Order Information (NARA use only):
Master Number: 308730
SOP Number: OFF00000000086597
Order Date: 2/13/01
Image ID: 99689
Site ID: NWCTB
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_ ~ill ~ou kiidly answer, at your earliest convenience, the questi~ns enumerated below? The
mformatiOn IS requested for future use, and it may be of great value to your family.

I

, Very respectfully,
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• No.1. Are yolu a married man?' If so, please state your wife's full name, and her maiden name.

:.,-- ('1.'"l' '7' ' 'I I' L" /",,*',- ,"'/rAnsws,- !'}_< -'Lz:r i<- m' '''tL,UClL_,,'- X!A>__>=f -6::_A_~L'_d=(,:U:L f~:zL''J--_.1!~.1!rhen,1where, and by whom were you married? A,nswer:---~~l/o_;~.~~c:£-..L-l-n~:';~~/56- t-
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No.4. Were iou previously married? 'If so; please st,ate the name of your formei'wife and the

date and place of her death or divorce. Answer: . mmmmmn Cmm m_--m-m-mn
i

I
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, No.5. Have lou any Ch_ildr:~~i~g,? .If so: please state their :ames/~}ld the dates of t~ei,r

birth. Answer: __::,.L'"J..r:Lu.(j_mJ.lL:ld< .._U~':::c.d:_. JdL~'J:::k__n"_~ __mL_:2 __-=~-~~n_/ni~nL./""": J 7
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SPECIAL EXAMINATION DIVISION.
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To aid this Bureau in the settlement of the above described claim for pension, you are requested to

answer the questions noted! below.

You will please fill ou{ sign, and return this circular, even thoug-h you do not remember
the soldier or that he w~s wounded, disabled, or diseased in the service.

The enclosed official ellve,opefo,"you, "ply requires no stamp.Very respectfully,
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